
Those whose birds develop Scouts Stage Drive
Turner The Turner Boy10 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, June 24, 1949 camping, and activity ehalrmsn

for the Cascade Council hasthe most outstanding meat qual
Bell Honored Guest
At lllahee ResidenceBlood Center ities will be eligible for a shareFox Hatchery

In Contest
Liberty Carl Bell was the of the $10,000 in awards pro-

vided by the A & P Food Stores,
sponsor of the nation-wid- e poul-
try research program. Last

At Mt. Angel

Scouts are Having a paper drive
June 25. They are asking'
everyone to tie their paper or
put it in cardboard cartons. A
house-to-hou- call wil lbe made
with a truck to pick them up or
they may be left at the fire

promised the winning patrol
weekend trip, and met Thurs-
day night to discuss plans.

Clark Lethin spent last week-
end at Camp Pioneer making
ready the camp for the boy
scouts who will attend eamp in
the Cascade area.

guest of honor at a Fathers'
Day dinner at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Bell, near lllahee.
Honoring Mr. Bell were Mrs. year's winner, the VantressThe mobile unit from Port

Hatchery of Marysville, Calif.,
now sell breeding eggs from

JOBS ARE SCARCE

War-Industr- y Town Suffers
Full-Blow- n Depression

Muskegon, Mich., June 24 (U.R) An almost-visibl- e smog ol
worry hangs over this city of 100,000 residents with 13,000 out
of work in a virtually n postwar depression.

A war industry town, Muskegon is suffering
from a severe pin-poi- recession of a type that may hit soon

in other United States cities.

house on that day only.Carl Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell,

Fifteen of the state's leading
breeders of poultry, including
Fox's Hatchery of Salem, will
enter pens of pedigreed chick-
ens in the state finals of the
1949-195- 0 chicken-of-tomorro-

land regional blood center
comes to Marion county again
next Monday, June 27, when it
will be at Mt. Angel.

their pedigreed blocks to breed-
ers in all parts of the world at

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Bell, Terry,
Ronnie, and Arlie, Jr., Carl Bell,

the record price of $2.90 perJr., Gerald Scharn, and GeorgeThe goal again is 100 pints,
contest, it was announced todayStoutenburg, who is on leave egg.and the Mt. Angel community

with Father Hildebrand as from the Navy. by N. L. Bennion. state contest mFlying Eagle Patrol tchairman.The Girl Scouts of Troop 51chairman for recruitment, is set
to make the goal.

Worried leaders in the com The contest will be held here Wins Scout ContestThe unit will be at the schoolmunity including labor union-

ists, city and county officials,
the Chamber of Commerce, and

Salem Heights The Flying
as a part of the annual meeting
of the Oregon Baby Chick

June 28, according to Eagle Patrol of the Boy Scouts
of troop 19 won the threerepresentatives of the Michigan

building between 9 a.m. and 1

p.m. Members of Court Marion,
No. 718, Catholic Daughters of
America, are assisting at the
visitation and will cor.duct the

a new way
has been found

Bennion, who is state agricul-
ture department poultry special

who are attending the day camp
ths week at Crestwood Acres are
Lucy Stout, Phyllis Emery, and
Yvonne Poole. Mrs. Don Grif-
fith is a leader this week.

Substitute Clerk

Given Mail Route

unemployment c o m p e nsation months contest which was held
for attendance, uniform and ad-

vancement. Patrol leader was
commission are striving des ist.
perately for a solution to the canteen for volunteer workers. ary clerk, will become substitute

clerk.Mrs. L. V. Benson from the Bob Ruhle; assistant patrol lead-
er, John Wilbur; scribe, David

sudden business slump that caus-
ed wholesale layoffs overnight.

Increase of volume at the local Morgan: quartermaster, BruceEugene O'Neill, area director
Marion county chapter of the
Red Cross is in general charge
for the day.

to preserve

SKIN
office has kept substitutes work Lethin; and bugler, Marion Put- -Dallas Amos LeFors has beenof the compensation commission,

said flatly, "If this isn't a de ing practically full time. man. Clark Lethin, who is
On July 12, the unit will come

Valley School

Boards Change
Jefferson Consolidation with

rural districts and local school
expansion were discussed at the
annual school election here with
Edwin Swartz named member
of the rural school district board
and Henry Oldenburg, member
of district 14-- board. Speak-

ing on consolidation was Irving
Wright, board member. Plans
were also discussed for the pur-
chase of 52 acres Just outside
the north city limits now occu-

pied by a turkey hatchery, to
be converted into three class-
rooms this wall and later utiliz-
ed as a high school building.

Other results of school elec-

tions were:

pression, I've never seen one." appointed rural mail carrier for
route No. 1 from the Dallas post
office in changes that are simulAbout one out of four war jobs

have vanished. FARMERS INSURANCE GROUPtaneous with the office's ad-

vance to a first class rating, CarlSome civic leaders point out LOVELINESS
for its monthly visit to Salem.

Early Celebration

Has Dallas Protest
that the city's number of em Black, postmaster, announces. AUTO TRUCK FIREployed is about equal to that of The position has been han

040. But this does not take FORdled by On-e- Ottaway, tempor-
ary substitute carrier, since the SAVINGS SERVICE SATISFACTIONinto account that 8,000 families

moved here during the past nine
years.

death of J. O. (Pat) Price onDallas A prediction that this
city would have an extended
Fourth of July because of a newGov. G. Mennen Williams says

with your insurance see us. We write
$5105,000 liability for only $12.70
each six months. A $5.00 sales cost
the first time only.

January 2. LeFors begins his
duties on June 27, leaving the
office where he has been serv-

ing as a substitute clerk.
the city is the state's most criti

city ordinance on fireworks has
come to pass.

cal unemployment spot.

Young skin stays soft and lovely, though exposed to

sun and wind, because natural oil glands beneath the

surface keep it lubricated.

After the teen ages, these glands begin to slow up
and need help. Only liquid lanolin, highly concentrated

as in Lanolin Plus, can give your skin the extra lubri-

cation it needs. It is the closest known duplicate to natu-

ral skin oil. You'll notice an immediate improvement 1

Gates Gale Carey, three. Typical of those pounding the Brlce Miller, a city carrier,Firecrackers started bangingpavements daily seeking work
is Morris M. Allen, and popping all over the city

Monday when they went on sale

BILL OSKO
Phone
466 Court St.

will become substitute clerk,
and Henry Quiring, substitute
carrier, will be made a regular
carrier. Tom Connors, tempor- -

Negro who came here from Ala-
bama during the war. on the first legal date, June 20.

The council recently passed anWith five children to support,
Allen has been able to find only
part-tim- e work as a substitute 4 ex. bottle tVS plus tax.2 ez. bottle lies plui lex

ordinance that extended the
legal period for the sale and
shooting of fireworks to conform
to the new state law on the sub

cab driver. He averaged $1.25
a day for the two days he works

ject.and receives a dole of $33.10
every two weeks. Kids lost no time in celebrat

"The worst part of it is," he ing. Four establishments licens-
ed to sell firecrackers reportedsaid, "I've traveled a 1 1 over
brisk business on the first day,Michigan and still couldn't find

On Your

I(CHIMBI
FLOOR FURNACE

Job." & liquid lanolin oiland by Tuesday complaints had
started. The Softball association
reported that they interferredof George Potts, Jr. Delmer Da

vidson for three years. TO PRESERVE SKIN BEAUTYwith their ball game and

Auction Tonite!
Furniture and Miscellaneous of

All Kinds

. If You Are Looking
for Bargains

Tonight Is the Night!
TRADER LOUIE

3055 PORTLAND RD.

distracted the players. They
If You Install It Before July 31stasked police aid.

Edwin Swartz named to the rur-
al school board with Mrs. E. B.
Henningsen member of the non-
union board. Mrs. Bertha Jor- - But little relief is expected un

til July 5. Do It Nowl Save money, be

ready for winter before the
rush. And the famous Cole

genson, clerk.
Sidney Ed Zehner, chairman

years, replacing Elmer Stewart,
retiring member. Elmer Kluthe
to complete the two-ye- term
left vacant by the resignation
of Fred Butler. Oswald Hirtie
Is the new chairman.

Aumsville Henry Tate was
with Leonard Lee

chairman of the new board.
Buildings will be painted inside
and out and new sidewalks laid
on the south and west sides with
lawns and shrubs to be added.

Lyons G. Paul Johnston, re-

tiring chairman, di-

rector for a three-yea- r term. The
budget and tax were approved.

Mill City Ramon Roberts,
retiring chairman, named for a
three-yea- r term. William Shuey
named director for one year to
replace Willis Potter, who

in the army. Donald
Sheythe is the new chairman.
Purchase of the Glen Shelton
property adjoining the ball field
Bnd the budget were approved.

Victor Point Fred Jarvllle
elected director for three years
with Maurice Heater retiring
June 30. The building program
Was approved.

Orchard Heights Tinkham
Gilbert to Mountain
View board and budget ap-

proved, 'also a bond Issue to pro-Vid- e

an additional room.
Macleay Tom Burton re-

elected director with holdover
members Harry Martin, Jr.,
Fred McGar and Mrs. Virgil
Taylor, clerk.

Detroit Noyes Whitten,
three-yea- r director to succeed
Huber Ray.

Pedee Budget of $3557 out-
side six percent limitation ap-

proved and Glen Robison replac-
ing Rufus Dodge. Eldon Cates

man that gives you Automaticwith Harold Super and Lloyd
Marlatt members. Delmer David-

son, n high school and mi OUISINsriiV CORNEA
COUfl a COMMKUl nWMW'
MIDICAI CENTER (RANCH lhat operate as onEdwin Swartz rural board. Mrs.
UiO OtIAa Rllll raw awLawrence Finlay, clerk.

Heat Clean Heat .Warm-Floo- r

Heat.

See A Demonstration Today

Smalley Oil Co.

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT
Aumsville Pavilion

Music by Tommy and
Hit Weir Coast Ramblers

In Aumsville
9:30-12:3- 0 DST

10 Miles South of Salem

Scravelhill Estimate of cost
of modernization approved with
work to be ordered. Francis
Grenz, chairman with Mrs. Har

1405 Broadway Ph.old Crocker and L. L. Hilliker,
members and Mrs. Orrin Smith,
clerk.

Devaney Jack Devaney
chairman with Mike Helms and
Kenneth Ellis members. Mrs.
William Uppstad new clerk.

Popcorn Harold Anderson Phone155 N. Libertythree-yea- r term replacing Guy
McDowell. Steve Bauman, one
year term.

ROOFING
Now is the time to order thot new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

This name assures

Hour
ST.J0SEPH

ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN

Eaiy to give
right dosage.
So easy lor

child to
take. Orange
flavored. 60
tabloti, SSc.

quality. World's
I largest seller at 10c.wai named director of rural

school district from zone 3.
Talbot Keith Allen, new

chairman with Ed Lambert to
fill the unexpired two-ye- term
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A lower cost of materials now enables Montgomery Ward to offer you new, low-

er prices for the same top-quali- ty paint! The paint is still the best paint that
money can buy!

'J NEW on-A- ll

NOZZLI I- - 'te'; MM

nit is9Mil- -
Super House Paint was 4.98 Gal.

in

5'sNow Reduced to
"3 C--

4.19

3.29
HAVI SItll IT VeSii TVn nnA ihllwwnmnMa nil.O.Matirt Gal.

pioneered the units."fin Coverall House Paint was 3.79
Now Reduced toLow Pressure Principle 30 5's

. years ago, and during the

Super Barn Paint was 2.89
EFORI YOU INVIST IN ANY

KIND OP HOMI HEATINO

Seethe new models read
"Report to Heme Owners" learn how
yov can have fuel'and dollar saving
never' before potiible. ,

2.49 1
war, in the world's largest oil burner
factory, won 5 Army-Nav- y "E" Award

and the coveted AAF Approved Qual-

ity Control Hating. This experience
and skill made possible, the new Fifty- -

Now Reduced tolOW FRIIIUKI with
Sealed Thrift Unit

Super Flat Wall Paint was 3.49 Gal.
NEW fi0 NEW COMPLETE UNITS... for Homes o! All Sills... for All Types of Heating! Reduced to

.jJiif."-- :s',vm..'. A.fejw.v"fvvy jkmwspotw
t u utK, i IIHI.M .Mavv i' RtOOIl C--J

Now

Super Gloss Enamel was 4.59
MOOH SODalia MlMl.ll V,X UAmi 1.4 : she Moatell

c--s. c- -0-- tJ-- ', Oiling SvHMiufed dA 3 STIR
I i ftCHLIR SURNER

3.29

4.45

4.10

Gal.

COMPLETE i fril "I

ppf:UNITS V APF
fmr Hmmi f AS SU.i .q

I

mr AMTytwt ttmMtm '

i,r,;",Vf. V,....,,..,,,

WINTER. AIR Tl r ' OIUER SURNER
WINTER AIR
CONOmONIK Now Reduced toUNITCONDITION IIS DMT

uiey uu 101 Super Semi-Glos- s was 4.49Ph.I 140S Broadway,
Now Reduced toPIMM md ma lha John ft. KmMdy "REPORT TO HOME

OWNERS" ...hia own analyaia f lha naw Filly-Ta- n

tlk and tha naw compltta unita.

HOWARD J. SMALLEY

OIL COMPANY

1405 Broadway Phone 3-56- 06

NAML.

SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. TONIGHT!CITT
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